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AN ACT

SB 977

Authorizingthe releaseof Project70restrictionson certainlandsownedby Hanover
Township,LuzerneCounty,in returnfor impositionof Project70 restrictionson
other landstobeobtainedby HanoverTownship,LuzerneCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Authorization.
Under the requirementsof section 20(b) of the act of June 22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssembly hereby authorizesthe releaseof
Project70 restrictionsfrom the landsdescribedin section2 in exchangefor
imposition of Project 70 restrictionson the lands describedin section 3
whichare to beobtainedby HanoverTownship,LuzerneCounty.
Section2. Landsto bereleasedfromProject70 restrictions.

The property of Hanover Township to be releasedfrom Project 70
restrictionsisas follows:

All that certainlot, pieceor parcel of land situatedin the Buttonwood
Section of the Township of Hanover, County of Luzerne, and more
particularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

Beginningat apoint in the southerlyright-of-wayline of a twelve (12)
foot widepublicalley morecommonlyreferredto asCherryLane,saidpoint
being locatedalong saidright-of-way line North 47 degrees13 minutes00
secondsWest41.55 feet from the northerly-mostcorner of that portionof
lands,now or formerly of Josephand PaulettiLasecki,more particularly
describedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook2421 atPage9;

Thencealong landsof EarthConservancySouth58 degrees31 minutes
00 secondsWest39.47feetto apoint;

Thencethroughlandsof HanoverTownshipby the following three(3)
bearingsanddistances:

1. North47 degrees13 minutes00 secondsWest238.42feetto acorner;
2. South42 degrees47 minutes00 secondsWest12.00feetto acorner;
3. North47 degrees13 minutes00 secondsWest44.95feetto apoint;
Thencealong landsof EarthConservancy,North 58 degrees31 minutes

00 secondsEast51.95feet to a point in the southwesterlyline of landsnow
or formerly of DavidandCarolReese;

Thencealongsaidline of landsandalong the aforementionedsoutherly
right-of-way line of CherryLaneSouth 47 degrees13 minutes00 seconds
East280.00feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing11,156squarefeet(0.26acres)of land,moreor less.
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Section3. Landsto beobtainedby HanoverTownshipon whichProject70
restrictionsareto beimposed.

The propertyto beacquiredby HanoverTownship upon which Project
70 restrictionsare tobeimposedis asfollows:

All that certainlot, pieceor parcelof landsituatedin the Buttonwood
Section of the Townshipof Hanover,Countyof Luzerne,moreparticularly
boundedanddescribedas follows, towit:

Beginningat thewesterly-mostcornerof landsof HanoverTownship,as
morefully describedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook 1626 at Page58, said
corner being commonto Lot 17 as shown on a proposedlayout plan for
CherryLane Subdivision,preparedby Borton Lawson Engineeringand
datedSeptember18, 1998;

Thencealong Lot 17 on the aforementionedplan South58 degrees31
minutes00 secondsWest11.42feetto apoint;

Thence continuing along Lot 17 and also along Lot 21 of the
aforementionedplan North 29 degrees15 minutes45 secondsWest61.11
feet toapoint;

Thencealong Lots 22 and 23 of the aforementionedplan North 61
degrees04 minutes00 secondsEast217.85feet to a point in the southerly
line of aproposedfifty (50) footwide right-of-way;

Thence along said right-of-way line South 47 degrees13 minutes00
secondsEast 53.37 feet to a point in the northwesterly line of the
aforementionedlandsof HanoverTownship;

Thencealongsaidline of landsSouth58 degrees31 minutes00 seconds
West223.05feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing12.673 squarefeet(0.29acres)of land,moreor less.
Section4. Restriction.

Project70 restrictionsshall beimposedon the landsdescribedin section
3 by thefollowing deedclause:

This landis tobeusedfor park, recreationandconservationpurposes
in accordancewith provisionsof the actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131. No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct.

Section5. Effectivedate.
Thisact shalltake effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 10thdayof May,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


